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Don't waste your money buy
ing strengthening plasters.
Chamberlain's Liniment is cheap
er and better. Dampen a piece
of flannel with it and bind it over
the affected parts and it will re
lieve the pain and soreness. For
sale by all dealers.
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KEELEY CURE
The cure that hn hern conlliitioiialy sue- - Iccfnl for more than !f.' years is worth in- - I

vfntiuatinif. For thcdniK or drink habit. I
Writ iorprtkaUn.Onlv Krclry Inalitiitr in I
Wcurrtl I'rnnn 424 Fifth Ar.. PittilmnV P. I

TEACHERS' COUNTY INSTITUTE.

December ith to 8th, 1911, in Public

School Auditorium.

TV Teachers' County Institute
will he held this year as announc-
ed above. Every preparation has
been made to make this one of
the very best meetings of its kind
that the county has ever had.

The talent for da v and for night
sessions is the very bost that can
be obtained. During the day
sessions there will be material
given in the way of instruction
that will be interesting and bene
ficial to all of our peonle. The
work is specially for. the benefit
of teachers, pupils, and patrons,
but there will be some good les
sons for all others who will take
time to attend. Come

Program will appear in the
near future.

AYOIC HARSH DRUGS.

Many Cathartic Tend to Cause Injury

to the dowels.

If you are subject to constipa
tion, you should avoid strong
drugs and cathartics. They only
give temporary relief and their
reaction is harmful and some
times more annoying than con-

stipation. They in no way effect
a cure and their tendeucy is to
weaken the already weak organs
with which they come in contact.

AVe honestly believe that we
have the best constipation treat-
ment ever devised. Our faith in
it is so strong that we sell it on
the positive guarantee that it
shall not cost the user a cent if it
does not give entire satisfaction
and completely remedy constipa
tiou. v This preparation is called
nexaii urderlies. These are
prompt, soothing, and most ef-

fective in action. They are mrde
of a recent chemical discovery
Their principal mgredieut is odor
less, tasteless, and colorless,
Combined with other well nnown
ingredients, long established for
their usefulness in the treatment
of constipation, it forms a tablet

I a . . . .

wnicn is eaien iust like caudv.
They may be taken at any time.
either day or nigdt, without fear

their causing any inconveni
ence whatever. They do not
gripe, purge, nor cause luausea.
iney act without causing any
pain or excessive looseness of
the bowels. Thev are ideal for
children, weak, delicate persons
and aged people, as well as for
the most hearty persons.

lneycomoiu three size pack
ages, 12 tablets, 10 cents; I5G tab'
ets, 23 cents; 80 tablets, 50 cents
tvemembei'. vou can obtain them
only at our store The Rexall
Storo. Leslie vv. Sevlar.

DANG.

Among those who were sue
cesstul in getting a wild turkey
the first day of the season wore
iussel Wible, Orsaiu Wible, B
.. Brant and Scott Brant.
Lewis Wible, of Mount Union

'a., spent last week in the home
of W. Scott Brant and family.

Mr. and Mrs B.S. Wible spent
Saturday very pleasantly in the
home of their daughter Mrs. W.
Scott Brant.

Charles Croft's new house
will soon be completed.

A Father's Vengeance

would have fallen on any one who
attacked the son of Peter Boudy,
of South Kockwood. Mich., but
he was powerless before attacks
of Kidney trouble. "Doctors
could not help him," he wrote,

'so at Jast we gave him Electric
Bitters and ho improved wonder-
fully from taking six bottles. Its
the best Kidney medicine I ever
saw." Backache, Tired feehne.
Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
warn of Kidney trouble that may
end in dropsy, diabetes or
Bright's disease. Beware: Take
Electric Bitters and be safe.

Ivery bottle guaranteed. 50c at
'rout's drug store.

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Hava Mora Friend, than nnv ctlicr
magazine or patterns. McCall's is tho
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
hnmpu. Besides Rhowincr nil tlift lurnst
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
t . i .. r , r ii: . . . .
is onmiui ui ApurKiiiig miuii stones
and helpful information for women.

A... Mnnaw nrl If mmH In hv aithtrrltttn
lor McCall's MiiRziue at once. Coits only 50
cents a year, Including any one of tho celebrated
McCall Patterns Irce.

McCall Patterns Lead all others In style, fit,
siiiinlkity, economy and number sold. More
dealers sell McCall Patterns than any other two
makes commnra. none nicner man ijceuu. iiuy
Irum your dealer, or by nuil from m.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37th St., New York City
Ron 8afU Oepfa Prmlua C.uifw ml rutan CuitfM Aw,
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Handy Heater

oftpn nppri snmft ctA

in early Fall, when have
not yet started the iurnajce.

best and quickest with Perfection Smokclesi Oil Heater.
reflection reliable heater market,

wherever please.
Start bathroom, comfort coldeat

morning. dining-roo- become! pleatant.

Perfection Smokeleu Heater beiutilully nniihed ornament
njwnere. enamelled tiimming.

ipecial automatic malcra impouikle. Burner
iamper

Daalcn enrTwIicra dcriplie

The Atlantic Refining Company
(Incorporated)

Reisner

I Our Business Is Banking I
The sign "HANK" docs not make bank,
and often misleading. requires time,

close attention business and ripe
experience bankir: make bank.

WE CLAIM
the essentials necessary make busi-

ness that banking, and tender patrons
service thoroughly seasoned by experience,

by substantial capital and large
SURPLUS, EVERY CENT OF WHICH HAS
BEEN EARNED.

The Bank that made possible for you re-
ceive interest your savings.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

TWO CARLOADS.
Carloads Hugglpg time, pretty

strongiftir I'ulton county dealer,

W. EVANS, Hustontown, Pa.,

received. different grades
styles, lltiggies liunabouts Including Mifllin-bur-

hand lurgu stock

Hand Made Buggy Harness;
Trices? Don't mention prices he-lo-

lowest, would soiling carload.

WANTED.

rittitiurjh eorporitloa
hiyhclsss superinttfmlenl

commlBiluna.

rritmrnt
rfqulrrd. Character

consultation.
pnmansnt; axprrirnrt unnccrs.arjr

Ssourltlas

Pittsburgh,

lifers
Succeed everything

prostration female
weaknesses supreme
remedy, thousands testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

medicine
druggist's counter.

M. SHAFFNER,

Attorney Law,
Office Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
oolleotiona entrusted,

attention.

HIDES. James Sipos Sons

market price
beef hitics fieir butcher

shop also
price paid calf skins,

sheepskins and tallow.

Yon
you

bedroom
breaUait

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK EDITION

OF THE

New York World

Practlcatly a Dally at the Price of a Weekly.

No other Newspaper in the World
liivcs so much at ho low a price

The Ki'oatest Presidential campaign
will soon bejfln and you will wont the
news accurately and promptly. The
World Iouk since established a record
for Impartiality, and unyboily can af
ford Its Thrico-a-Wee- k edition, which
comes every other day In the week,
except Sunday. It will be of particu
lar value to you now. Tho Thrico-- o

Week World also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, humor,
markets, cartoons; in fact, everything
that is to be found in a Urst-clu-

daily.
THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S

regular subscription price Is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers,
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
toirother for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers Is 12,00.

KILLTHECOUGH. .. 4M.ll aiDBal mm a 4nAHUbUsfE.mtLUriUa)
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Have an Elegant Line of Ladies' Suitsand Coats. A good, strictly up-to-d- ate

suit for

$5.00, $10.00, $12.80, $14.00
AND $15.00.

We can save vou lots nf mnn, nn 4i,n
goods and give you as good styles as you
will get anywhere. Ladies' and Children'soats, latest patterns and fabrics at any
price you want. A special Coat at $5.00.nicely made, full length and a splendidfitter a Coat at $7 on
atraid to put against any coat from any-
where at the price. Coats up to $15.00.
An Elegant Line of Sweaters of which we

lAa aireac,y nu'te a lot. A Sweaterat 561.50 as fronH n A0 rr nnu Nnn l
CT - J Wi Hiir Jl ic CISC,

folcilayearf.or$2-00- . range from 50c
iu pu.uu. aviation caps 50c to $1.00,
Automobi e cans Bfir to inn c-- r, www iw hi.w, ULUI ISgalore.

Blankets All Wool, Warranted,
W001 $2-0-

0 UP- - CottonBlankets 40c to $2.00. .

If vou want t . w . . . Vl IV t VV w CU w wUIwe can help you.

Geo. W. & Co.
.

energy,

backed

MET STO
Well some one rnt hamninc ;n t

Men, Ladies and Children. We have run
out quite a few, we may just have

your size yet at the same
reduction.

Last year some of our customers
asked us to got a little heavier Tin Can
for tomatoes. We have them now
also, the old kind 30 and 3.rxj do.

10, 13

4c doz

nails lowest prices.

paint thing
furnish Right paint

Right prico.

tne

7

Klo do.
43c doz
4lic doz
Cmi do.

fc
lc
4c

3c

4c

lc
lc

25c

lc
15 and 25c

40. 45 and 50c

15, 18 and 20c

8, 10 and 20c
10c

5,So

All kind of at tho

If you want to any we

can tho at the

in

It
We have sold more Warner Corsets

n the last year than we ever sold.
Just because the people are finding
out that they are all right, and there
s more v arner Corsets sold everv- -

where than any other. Why not
them? they don't cost any more than
any othor and not so much. 15c for a
50c one, 00 and II'hj for a 1.00 and

1,2.) for a f 1.50 ono.
Try a Warner and bo convinced that

they are tho best.
We have a How 8!!c Armorslde Cor--

sots that we will sell at 50c.

A good ladies black hose Kc

See our black hose - ion
Men's cork Insoles 5o

4 and 5-- 4 shoe laces lo
A great lino of post cards and

town views lo
Children's Misses' and Ladies'

supporters 8 and llta
for one

year 05. 75 and 05c
Alarm clocks 58, 75c 1.00
And the ono that rings for 15

SI. 25
Soth Thomas 8 day clock 81.1)8

Tooth 3. 5 and lOo
Silkatrue floss 4c a spool
See our pearl 5c do.

Don't forget that we can fit all
of you in Shoes and Cbthing when lb
comes to school Shoes and Hosiery
we wont stop back for any one and
think we can go ahead of any.
and get

Table spoons
Tea spoons
Nos. 1 and 2 lamp globes
Lantern globes
Jelly glasses with lids
Horse shoe tumblers
Iron handles

hoso

Call

Guaranteed horse shoe nails
Horse shoe hammers, steel
Horse shoe pinchers
Tack hammers
Paring knives
Bull rings

minutes

brushes

buttons

prices.

Co

4 5o
5 8c

5 So

lb

6 8c
5 8o

We are this year handling the same fodder yarn
I lam. 'tnat we nad last year. Don't tret t mixpH
with the cheap goods that was at

same price last year. Our trade on
this goods is increasing every year.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING;

HULL & BENDER.

RE

Store open all hours. Remember do not close
tOff MONEY REFUNDED, evening.

try

Watches guaranteed

sold

12o

and
and

20o ioK
2.1c do.
and
12c

2.1o

48o

and
and

15o

we


